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i$t back

rers Johnson,
rney and
Lsed our admin-
rm $2.65 per
acre to hire
:y. The FJBC
attomey paid
e is no extra
lease pay the
in protest. It
le for 90 days
it) then, if we

succeed in removing these

four commissioners from their

positions the moneY maY be

retumed to you.
The Westem Montana

Water Users Association
offrce, located at 203 N. Mam

in St. Ignatius between
Mission Valley ProPerties
Realty and the TeePee Bar,

will be open FridaY, Nov. 15

fiom 9 a.m. to 7 P.m. and on

Saturday Nov. 16 from 9 a.m.

to 5 p.m. The phone number

is (406) 745-9287.
Recall petitions for the four

commissioners will be avail-

able for signing. Time is ol

the essence. Please bring Your
spouse and sign together.

Tax protest forms will be

available for Lake, Sanders'
and Missoula counties' If You
have already paid Your taxes

in November You can still

send in a protest. lfYou are

still undecided or confused
about the referendum ballot or

the Compact and Water Use

Agreement, factual informa-
tion will be available.

United we stand, divided
we fall.

Carol LYons
St. Ignatius

Let's not let perfect be
enemy of good

Editor.
After reading all the Pro-

posals, counterProPosals and

oddly obscure nuances of the

whole water rights issue, and

as my eyes started to glaze

over, I once again oPened last

week's Valley Joumal to see

the latest back and forth ofthe

motivated polemicists joined

in the debate.
Much to mY everlasting

delight, there was a letter on

page ll from Ric Smith,

Polson, which I hoPe every-

one read. It was like a voice

ofpure reason parsing in from

the wilderness. It was like an

epiphany fiom the road to

Damascus.
To use the old maxim, let's

not let the perfect be the

enemy of the good, and let's

collectively get behind Mr.

Smith's proposal.
Wheelbarrows full of cash

could be saved, and some of

that potential litigation moneY

could actually be used to

improve the efficiencY of the

Flathead Indian lrrigation
Prqect.

Virgil Hess
Polson

Thankfulfor
students'helP

Editor,
I want to thank a grouP of

Polson High School students
fiom the National Honor
Society, advised bY PollY
Dupuis, who came bY mY
house on a recent SundaY
aftemoon and raked and

bagged all my leaves. TheY

also helped me store mY flow-

erpots. It was a wonderful
surprise for me, and also very

helpful.
Winnie Jones

Polson

Thankfulfor
Dixon seniors

Editor,
Joyce and I would like to

thank the Dixon Senior
Center, especiallY Delene
Tufly and Joey Hettick, for
planning such a wonderful
going away party for us. We

would also like to thank the

people of Dixon and the

Mission Valley for coming to

the Open House/Going AwaY

Party for us on Nov. 3.
We really do appreciate all

you have done for us in the
past years. Special thanks are

extended to the Dixon Senior

Center and Doyle and Janita
VonHeeder for all of their
asslstance.

We will miss each and

every one of you. Again,
thank you all so very much.

Don Siers
Dixon

Couple not affiliated
with water users

Editor,
We, Bud H. and Ramona

C. Lynch, are not associated
with the Westem Montana
Water Users Association,
L.L.C.. or the suit filed in

Lake County District Court.
Our name was included on

the Exhibit B list and we have

taken action to have it

removed.
Bud H. LYnch

Ronan

Marriages. Divorces

The following maniage
and divorces occuned in
Lake CountY during
Octoben

Mariages:
Caitlin Roi ChaPman and

Gregory E. Kuzenbaum
Lysette Marie Kent and

Charles L. Pedersen lll
TammY Louise Mathes

and James Mbhael Toste
Kimberly Dianni Wemer

and Jefferson Davis
McKinleY

Brandi Rae Stevens and
Otto Bruce Bru€ckmann

Help fre victrns

Editor,
On Thursday moming, Oct.

21, a fire completelY bumed
and destroyed the home of
Justin and Julianna Elverud in

Dixon. There are four little
children without a home. At
present they are staYing in a

one-room motel.
There is a boy, 9 years old;

a girl, 6; a girl, 5 and a little

boy 3 years old. Ifyou can

help. please drop offanY arti-

cle of fumiture, appliances,
bedding, towels, dishes, cook-

ing utensils. etc., at our home.

619 2nd S.W, Ronan. Off
Highway 93, go two blocks
west of the stoplight on
Eisenhower St and tum left at

Lighthouse Christian Church.
We are the second home on

the right side ofthe street.
Any donations maY be

mailed to Wilrna and Herb Bick

at this address. There are verY

few words that can express our

thanks for your kind helP.
WIma Bick

Ronan

Leke CountY

Bethany Ann Kosola and
Jonathan Silas Manuel

Divorces:
Shannen D. (Sexton

restored) Lozeau
and Kenneth W Lozeau
Jennifer R. Nolen ard

Marty B. Nolen
Connie E. Buxbaum and

Daryl Buxbaum
Jenna M. (Cuda

rcstor€d) Wills and John C.
\Mils

Joyce L. (Cook restoted)
McCarley and Leonard W.
Mccarley

Tribal Cc
primary s
11 to gen
election

by Berl Tit

Valley Joul

PABLO - The
election for Confe<
Salish and Kooteni
Council was held I
the official results
Nov. 6. Arecountl
Elmo district seat t

pleted and filed at
Nov.7 .

The two candid.
each district, or in
case three candida
advance to the gen
tion.

According to th
website, the generi
will take place De

Offrcial results,
Confederated Salil
Kootenai Tribal Pt
tion:

Arlee
Jim Malatare (Inct

Shelly R. Fyant 4
Polson
Steve Lozar (lncu
Vernon R. Finley
Ronan
Carole DePoe Lat
(Incumbent) 535
Tracy Burland 23
St. lgnatius
Joe Durglo (Incur
Patty Stevens 38:
Elmo Recount
(posted at I p.m.
Reuben A. Mathii
(lncumbent) 280
Junior Caye 639
Len Two Teeth 2{
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cation of the Flathead Indian Res~rvatiori- November.21, 2013 

. · .·) B BE IT RESOLVED by the Tribal Council of the Confederated Salish and Kootenai Tribes to 
modify the FY 2014 Tribal General Fund Budget as refl~cte4 above; an~· 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the FY 2014 Tribal General FundBudget is decreased 
from $24,013,499 to $23,991,602. 

Vern Clairmont, Financial M'anagement; provided information on the General Assistance and 
Foster Care payments. Itis probably a moot issue at this point now that the federalbudgetwas 
approved. We now have spendmg authority for those programs.Jt was approved through Janu
ary 15. 

Vern Clairmont, FinancialManagement, discussed the Kicking Horse Job Corps Center , 
contract and whether the contractshoul4 be included in the Tribes'audit.Our previous auditor 
Moss Adams determinedthat it did not need to be included and probably \Vas not appropriate to 
include it in the Tribes' single audit so it was removed. Our new a.uditors REDW ha4 the same 
finding. The question of whether it should be included in our ahdit is up to the tribal conncil to 
determine. 

Teresa Wall-McDonald,_ Tribal Lands Department, requested permission to send.an email 
to Stan Speaks requesting that Bodie Shaw come here to sign numerous documents. Council 
consensus to authorize the request. 

Teresa Wall-McDonald, Tribal Lands Department; and Ramlld l\f~l)9n~ld, J..egal Depart- .. · 
ment; discussed Lease 1532. RamonaLynch was tlie successful bidc:ler. Teresa senta message 
from Ramona that she thanks council for the opportunity and wiU.cmne in at a future date if 
necessary. She has two tribal leases. There was a misunderstanding about her involvement · 
in the Montana Water Users Association and she wants to clear :up that issue. Co.uncil wa11ts 
Ramona to meet with the council. 

Ranald McDonald, Legal Detiartment; discussed Stu Levit's attorney contract He works half
time. There would be no pay··increase and there would be stipulations in th~ contraCt that would 
have to be adhered to. Stu would be required to work at the tribal complex two days per week. · 
He would also need to work on other issues than just energy. 

MOTION by Carole Lankford to approv~ by resolution an attorpey contract with Stu Levit at · 
the same salary as last year and with the additionaltenns_ ofbefug here two days per week and 
working on any issues that the Managing Attorney or Tribal Council directs, p;rrticularly in the 
environmental area. Seconded byReuben Mathias. Carried, 5 for; 1 opposed (Terry Pitts); 1 
abstention (Ron Trahan). · 

RESOLUTION 14-017 . 

RESOLUTION TO ENTER INTO ATTORNEY CONTRACT 

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE TRIBAL COUNCIL OF THE CONFEDERATED SALISH 
AND KOOTENAI TRIBES: 
. . 

WHEREAS, the.Tribal Council,.as primary governing body of the Flathead Nation, is en
trusted with the responsibility to. operate the Tribes' governmental business and protect and, 
preserve Tribal property, wildlife and natural resources, and to protect the health, ~ecurity and 
general welfare of the Tribes; 

WHEREAS,· protection and p~eservation. ofproperty, wildlife, natural resources, health, secu
rity, and general welfare of the Tribes is .i;unong the highest priorities of the Tribes; 

WHEREAS, the Tribal government maintains a Legal Department, employs contract attorneys 
to staff that department, and contracts with additional attorneys,_ with Leg;;tl Department coordi-
nation, when such outside ~sistance is needed; · 

WHEREAS, the Legal Department provides to the Tribal Council and Tribal government its 
civil legal services; 

WHEREAS, Stu Levit is .a: licensed attorney ·in the·State of Montana, and wishes to provide 
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a supplement to: tCtt4~-IJ<\e>e>iTA ~I:WI, the official news pub! 

Vo '- \4 N u 1\16€-R..S :27·- ;2.9 
/ft TRIBAL COUNCIL MEETING MINUTES 

··:.1;,(i,.,,,~:~t,·l\W>i .. :::f.)\·'1''.;1 ··. OF,.~:~~,i~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~J,·· ·~~:T~BES 
•• ·:.;··· ··' ... :····· .. :,··; ;,'!•• ,},• :•~:.,;::>,';. .·i•(:.'':f:,).:: 

····~~~tb ' '"";~~.~.;~·· .. ,¢~~~~~~~~·· ·.. . ..· .. 'A~()~~f-~1l~g}!. :~·i·t·: ·: 
. .. . :····:<:::;I~tN.t~~is:P~~ENT: Rontrahan, ·ch~~rmaJ1;· Carole La~or4,: Vic~-¢1t~if- . 

·.:~an; .J~Jii~s 'tBingt'.Niatt, ~e~taey; .. I..eonard rwo-:fe~tlt;:fft,~jt~~~t;; [e~~~it{g··:.· 
ShellyFyatit; Pa~ Stevens; Lloyd Irvine; and Vemori Finley. · 

· .·MEMB"ERS.ABSENT: Leonard Gray(Columbia Basin Meeting~ Spokane; 
• ·W~shington). · · 

·.· . ... .'· -· ' .:·· ·. 

:oTHERSPJiESENT:Shaton Silb~rman, CouncilSupport;· Stanley·Kemnille, 
Sergeant .at Arms; and AbbY: Dupuis, Recording Secretary; · 

The meeting was called to order at 9:03- a.m .. Quoiutn established. 

. The meeting .was opened with a prayer by Bing Matt. 

The Tribal Council Meeting~ Minutes for January21 ,.. 2014 were presented for 
approval. 

MOTIONbyPatty Stevens to approve the Tribal Council Meeting 
Minutes. for January 21;2014, with corrections. Seconded by ShellyFyant. 
Carried, 6 for; I abstention (Lloyd Irvine); 1 not voting (LeonardTwoTeeth out 
of the room). 

-The agenda was presented for approval. 

. MOTION by Terry Pitts to approve the agenda, with changes~ Second-
ed-by Bing Matt. Carried, unanimous (8 present). ..··· 

Duane Plant, Tribal Forestry; and Bud Brass, Lone Pine Logging; followed _ 
up on Lone Pine Logging being the high bidder on the· Stevens Fire Salvage 1 
Logging Unit timber sale and.the issue being placed on·hold due to a water rights 
issue the council has with the company. Mr. Brass .. was not.aware that his name 
appeared on the Western Montana Water Users Association.list. He·does not 
want to be named on that -list, he· is goirig to sign an' affidavit to be removed, and 
he is going to publish a correction in the newspaper to that effect. 

MOTION by Leonarq Two Teeth to accept the high bid.from Lon.e.Pine 
Logging for the Stevens Fire Salvage 1 Logging Unit timber sale. Seconded by , 
Terry Pitts. Carried, unanimous (8 present). 

******** Break ******** 

Brian Upton, Legal Department, gave a report on his trip to Washington, DC for 
a senate hearing on tribal self-governance amendments; a meeting he attended 
regarding the National Bison Range; and the ~~1}4J~~X'"J3ackA~~l]~it ~J~g~ 
ceremony. . ,..,-,.q~" _ · · ,.-""' .·· · "" 

Shelly Fyant informed council that she received a request for her to serve on the 
Two Eagle River School Board and she is willing to do that. .-

MOTION by Lloyd.Irvine to appoint Shelly Fyant to serve on the Two 
Eagle River School Board. Seconded by Patty Stevens. Carried, unanimous (8 
present). 
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Ti-oming. We actuallY

have people living in
-{merica tiat R'ant to

esf,ablish the *ildlife cor-

ridors and seal the 12

\f,-estern states for obvi-
oesil'all the *rong rea-

soos- Ts'o ofthe favored
rehicles to accomPlish
dis are }I-{FIA and the

EP-{. To those *'ho doubt
rrir. Google up NAFTA
and you r*'ill find that its
main goal *-as to de-

indust-i2l i 7e America.
The EPA put so many

resicdons on industry

@'could not suwive.
There is not room in this

*-riting to go too deeP

into this excePt to say
rhrt de people of this
great counfrY called the

L nited States of America
need to be very aware
and educate themselves
on what the federal gov-
ernment, environmental-
iss and animal rights
activists are uP to. The
*-ildlife migration Plan is

a continuation of and a

backdoor attemPt to keep

6e Wildlands Project
alive- Watch this very
carefully, America.

bools arrive in Lake
Counq. I wish to express

my concern. The article
refers to a book found in
our mailboxes entitled
"The Great ControversY."
It comes without saying
that any religious organiza-

tion that produces a book

which does not have on it
the author's name or the

organization which took
the liberty to encroach
upon our mail boxes car-

ries very little resPect. The

internal cover refers to the

fact that the original text
belonged to E. G. White. It
is difficult if not imPossi-

ble to know if this is the

original text. I, with a

great number of others, did

clos|rtI5roElcarr
not to be trusted. However,
after over 40 years in the

ministry in a Predominant
denomination and with
thirteen ofthose Years ln
administration, it is not

hard to discern a wolf in
sheep's clothing. I would
say boldly that anY reli-
gious denomination that is
not prepared to declare
themselves PubliclY is def-

initely not Biblical. I fur-
ther want to remove any

doubt about the organiza-

tion of which I am the
president, namelY Point of
Turning Ministries, which
is a local email-based min-
istry registered as a reli-
gious nonprofit corPoration
in the state of Montana and

ETEEE:-cF
email address, from which
anyone can receive infor-
mation of our organization
and financial status.

Rev. Francis
McGeaughaY

Ronan

Bras not associated with

Water Users

Editor,
To whom it maY con-

cern, I, Lando R. Bras,

hereby state that I am not a

member of the Western
Montana Water Users
Association, LLC.

Lando R. Bras
LonePine
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St. Ignatius airport receives grant
tvlS:egt rs:!d

ValleY Joumal

ST. IGNATruS - This July the St. Igratius

airport will receive $4,800 in grant firnds and a

$10,000 loan to purchase a tractor and brush

hog to mow the facilitY.

On Jm.29 the Montana Aeronautics Board

armounced the award as one of 32 made

statewide that totaled more than $875'000. The

projects are fi.rnded through a 2 cent per gallon

tax on fuel sold to general aviation aircraft in

the state.

A replacement mower for the airport is des-

perately needed, St. Ignatius Atrport

Reoresentative Rick Newman said. The facility

is currently mown with a tactor that was

donated more than a decade ago.

"I've been patching that thing together for 13

years and it's getting ready to be on is last leg"'

Newman said.

ln November, Newman filled out a $12'000

grant request and $10,000 loan request for a

tractor that was filed with the Montana

Aeronautics Board. Although not all of the

money was granted, Newman said it will allow

the board to at least look at options for new

equpment.
"I'm looking for used equipment in good

shape," Newman said. "If we don't spend all

the money, we can always give it back."
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To our valued customers,

President's Day, February 1 7th is fast approaching and

Allied Waste (DBA Republic Services of Montana) would like to

take ihis time to remind our customers of service day changes'

Garbage service will not lun on Monday February lTth

in observance of Presidentts DaYt

normal service days will be delayed one day'

Sewite days will be as follows:

rlormal Day of senice 
^.*'.t",Tfi.11t 1):f* "

lionday OZl17l1+ TresdaY

Tr€sday O?t18114 UodnesdaY

tednesday o2t19114 ThursdaY

ThrFdat oZl2ol14 FridaY

Friday Ozl21l14 SaturdaY

Please set out your cans the night befolct

as pictup may be earlier than on normal days.

u,* Thank You from Your friends at

€p ngpUBLrC Republic Services of ilontana'

il$ - --seFwcgg fi)6'543'3157
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